
Paavo Nurmi, Speed Marvel, May be Seen in Action on Bluejay Indoor Track 
$ -,-------- 

Husker, Iowa 
Athletes May Be 
Finn's Opponents 

(ireigliton Would Send Stow- 
;irt Against Champ; Hahn, 

Ritola May Also Com- 

prlo in Event. 

It' ’* M.I’H WAGNER. 
AVO NURMI, the 
great Finnish rtin- 

l? ner, who ha* 
smashed to hits 
nearly all Mu’ 
world's long distance 
running records, 
may run at the 
I'reighton university 
gymnasium Tuesday 
evening,• April 21, It 
was announced late 
Monday. 

O. T. (fete) Wen- 
dell. Omaha, of the 
Amateur Athletic 
union, Monday re- 

ceived a telegram 
from Frederick W. 

Ruhien, national secretary of the A. 
A. U., which statpd that Nurmi was 

scheduled to appear in Chicago April 
IS and Los Angeles April 25. The 
telegram also stated that if possible 
the great Finnish athlete would stop 
off at Omaha for a one night's stand. 
Rubien and Wendell are great 
friends and the latter Is of the opin- 

i ion that the former can swing the 
if deal for Omaha. 

It is Pete Wendell's plan to have 
Nurmi run at Hie I'reighton uni- 
versity gymnasium. It would In* 
an indoor meet, weather rendition* 
during the month of April being un- 

favorable for an outdoor run. .lust 
who would compete against the 

I "Hying Finn" Is not known at this 
time, although Wendell has been 
corresponding with the University 
of Nebraska and Iowa athletic offi- 
cials In hopes of enlisting the aid of 
these Ereat universities in securing 
trachstiTs to run against Nurmi. 
Creighton will send “Stew” Slew- 
art, Hluc,jay crack milor, against 
the Finn. 

Whether Kitoln, also a Finnish 
athlete, will accompany Nurmi to 
the west roast in April is not 
known here. If Ititola accompanies 
Paavo to California the chances are 

that he will stop off in Omaha with 
the great record-breaker. 
The outdoor meet In Los Angeles 

on Saturday, April 25, will see the 
■ cream of track stars of the country 

competing. Nurmi, Ritola, Lloyd 
Hahn, the only Nebraska trackster to 

I reak n world's record on an indoor 
track, and .Toie Ray are among those 
entered. Hahn, now in the east, will 
\;>it his parents in Falls City, Neb., 
before going to Los Angeles and has 
been Invited to stop off in Omaha and 

compete agEpnst Nurmi at Creighton 
p niv ersity. 

h KITH LLOYD RULED A "PRO" 
I5Y PACIFIC! COAST A. A. 1 

KEITH LLOYD, former Univer- 
sity of Nebraska track star, 
who left the Husker* and en- 

tered the University of Southern Cali- 
fornia. has been ruled a. professional 
and declared Ineligible for rompetl- 
Uon, According to word received from 
the "ieFt coast. 

I.loyd is considered the fastest In- 
tercollegiate runner in the I idled 
States and Is rated next to Charley 
Paddock, the fastest man on the 
Pacific coast. 

The rilling on the part of Hie 
coast athletic officials that spoiled 
Lloyd's intercollegiate track compe- 
tition, came just five days after the 
former Nebraska star had demon- 
strated his ability by running 100 
yards in 9 9-10 second* in five A. 
A. U. relay carnival at Idis Angeles. 

The specific charge against. Lloyd 
is that he received money for officiat- 
ing as a field judge In a high school 
foet.ball game on the coast. This one. 

violation of the amateur rule was suf- 
ficient to lose him his amateur stand- 
ing. 

Keith Lloyd la a first cousin of Har- 
old Llpyd, the movie actor. 

PERU WINS FOURTH 
STRAIGHT TITLE 

Lincoln. March 3.—Last nlchf saw 

the ringing down of the curtain In 
the Nebraska. Intercollegiate basket- 
ball campaign, one of the sprlghtllest 
yet witnessed, with the state normal 
school of Peru again winner of the 

championship. 

!Four straight years as conference 
champion, four years without a de 
feat, and a record of 42 consecutive 
college victories, describes the re- 

markable record of Peru Normals 
team. The Peru cagers annexed 
(heir title last night by defeating 
Donne college. 47 to 13, closing the 
season with 13 wins and no losses. 

DONOHUE WINS 
PIN SWEEPSTAKES 

Donohue, with a score ef 337, 
tomped home with the honors In thf 
"vrepatakeg bowling tourney at the 
Uccregtion Parlor alleys Sunday. 

Doran rolled 763 for second place 
linnet a and waa closely followed by 
Downs with a score of 767 and 
I lending with a 766 score. The event 

consisted of four games. 

Southwestern Iowan Caper* 
to Play at Shenandoah 

Shenandoah. la., March 9.—The 
f n ihwestern Iowa backet bull chain- 
1 .kinship will he determined this week 
at a tournament to be held In Sltcrmn- 
11 null, hcctlonal winners to enter will 
In Tabor, Vllllsra, Woodbine. Guthrie 
i'anter, Harlan. Mt. Ayr, Osceola, Iri- 
J.anala Shenandoah and Valley Junc- 
tion or Terry 

Lewis to Meet Drank. 
Chicago, March 3—Ed (Strangler) 

Lewis, claimant of the wbrlda heavy- 
weight wrestling championship, was 

matched today to meet -Tommy 
I>raak, wrestler from Holland, In a 

match hers oo March 17, 
• 
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$45,000 Loaned 
for Education 

Scottish Rile Fund lias 

Helped ,‘?6R Students 
Since 1921. 

A total amounting to more than 
*45,000 has been loaned t«» 36S stu- 
dents at Xebrba^ka colleges* and uni- 
versities by ihc Scottish Rite Kduca- 
tional Welfare association. That sum 

was outstanding January 1 of the 
current year. More than $2,000 was 

added to th* loans during the months 
of February and January. The limit 
of the association's fund for loans has 
been reached at present. 

Tn 1924 the income of the associa- 

tion was a. little more than *6.0(»0 
from donations, about $4,000 from re 

payments on loans, and $1,000 on in- 
terest. payments. Since the associa- 
tion began business in 1921 more than 
$11,000 in loans have been repaid by 
students who have been helped, and 
a little more than $2,000 paid in in- 
terest. In that time nearly 500 stu- 
dents have been assisted by the fund. 
Almost all of these hav* been third 
and fourth year students. 

These facts were brought out In re 

ports of officers made to the annual 
meeting of the hoard of trustees of 
the association at the Scottish Rite 
*athedral in Omaha. After the re 

ports had been read, th# board acted 
on the recommendstions of Chairman 
Frank C. Patton, covering points of 
administration. 

Members of standing committees 

| were reappointed. and officers re- 

elected for the year. C. D. Traphagen 
of IJncoln is chairman of the loan 
committee. Tinley R. Combs and 
Georg# W. Plainer are the Omaha 
member* of the committee. 

JOSLYN FUNERAL 
HELD IN DETROIT 

Funeral services for Charles Durant 
•Toalvn, chairman of the hoard of 
director* of the Western Newspaper 
union, who died Thursday at Pelham, 
X. T., war# held Monday afternoon 
(n Detroit. Burial was at Detroit 
Roeeland Park cemetery. 

Mr. Joelyn Was a cousin of the 
late George A. Joslyn of Omaha. He 
was born tn Waltsfteld, Vt.. In 1 *4S. 
He studied law with the late Sena 
tor William C. Dillingham and later 
•ettled In Detroit, where he prar. 
tired for 40 year*. For many years 
Mr. Joslyn was prominent In the re- 

puhllran party, and was a ronfidant 
of loader* In polltlral, business and 
snrlal life. He was legal adviser 
to the late George Joslyn. 

LAMBERT BACK 
FROM FLORIDA 

Sponge fishing off the Kim Ida 
<oa*t Intereofed Corporation Counoel 
W. C, Timber!, who roturnod to bio 
of fir* in tho city hall Monday morn 

Ing, refreshed and ready for tho 
*treet railway hearing which will be 
otartod next Monday In tho city 
council chamber. 

Humbert vialtod Tatnpa and Tarpon 
Spring*, 40 mile* from Tampa. He 
waa away woven work* and fiahed 
ovory day oxcopt on Sunday*. 

SONS OF VF.TS TO 
PLAN ANNUAL MEET 

Tho Charie* K. Mandoraon ramp of 
tho Son* of Veteran* will meet Tuo* 
day evening at O. A. R. hall In th* 
roiirthou*# to plan for tho annual 
encampment to he held In Omaha In 
May. 

The meeting I* open to all deocend* 
nnt* of anhllei * and aallor* of the 
union army in the civil war. 

April Mail Kill. Him.rlf. 
F'orl Morgan. I'nln., March f "II 

Him E. Oregon', 72. ahot and killed 
himaelf ar the home nf hi* daughter. 
Mr*. F'ted Beckman. anutheaat nf 
here FVellng that old age had made 
him uaeleaa, ralher than become an 

object of rharlly. he derided tr> phi 
himaelf nut nf the world, ho elated 
In a note which he left In hla daugh 
♦ »r. lie laitvea a aori, living at At 
lantle, la. 

TECH AND CREIGHTON REPRESENT 
DISTRICT THREE IN BIG FINALS; 
YOUNG BLUEJAYS1924 CHAMPIONS 
Sixteen District Winner* ami a* Manx Runners-l p V ill 

Flax in Glass A Grand Finals Ghampioiiship ( oiliest 

Scheduled Saturday Night Goaeli Drummond s Ma- 

roons Given Good Gltanec of Gopping Title. 

1TH the district 
state basket ball 
tournaments out 

of the way, high 
school teams that 
came through 
last week s tour 

neve with colors 
flying, are pre- 

paring to Invade 
Lincoln the lat- 
ter part of t hf- 
wee k to play In 
r lie gr and finals, 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 

Two *P1ass A 
tea me and a. pair of Plane H quintets 
will represent Omaha at the Lincoln 
tournament. Tech High, winner over 

Creighton Preps Saturday night for 

the championship of district three In 
the main class, and the Preps, will 
enter the finals, while North High, 
r s —>» 

District Champions 
v- / 

One—Randolph. 
Thu—W'rct Point. 
Three—OniHhu Ti-«h. 
Four— Nebraska City. 
FI ve-^-Bra trier. 
SI*—l.lnroln. 
Seven—0»*,(,|„ 
Fight-lloldr** *• 
Nine—(ent re I City. 
Tfn—Clarkson. 
Kiev er»—H>< enun. 
Twelve—Big spring. 
'ltd risen—II lint Is*. 
Fourteen—Kimball. 
Fifteen—Che rdon. 
Mvt e#*i—Hnurtl. 

1924 Champions 
V-/ 

Flees A—CtH*hten Prep. 
Class B—Bentrlr#. 
Fins* C—Dunbar 
flees P—Cathedral. 
I less Bp—Vulen. 
f. lass O—Brstnerd. 
Class H—Aims. 
Class 1—Chester. 
Class *f— Belvlder#. 
f lees R—Ollier. 
C|||»s 1j—H 
Class %!>—Roeln*. 
Class V—Vfssrst. 
Fla*, >— Ph1111p» 
i le*« P—Holbrook, 

winner of R rind Bem-on. run 

per up. alKo go to Lincoln. Arlington, 
CI.ims C champ!*. an»| ilernim, run 

ner up. and (Ireenwood, chump* *»f 
On** D. and Klkhorn, runnei up*. 
alMo are eligible to play in tlie Lin- 
coin tournament. 

Ninel \ si* team* are *« lieiluled to 
play at Lincoln. Lames will start 
at K « m.. ami pli> will he cimtiii* 
iioii* with rewpite* for I lie phiycr* 
at immhi ami at fi o'clock in flu* ex 

iling, until 10 p. m. 

railings for lh- first round follow: 
I Inas \ 

'Hit a ha T*t h '• K lia-I OK«. 
liuntlf«' sgainst Ni»rf<»li 
Mitchell sgalnst \V**si Point. 
Neb* asks 4*i?> against I'rc*. 
t'hirkson rk.miisI Itsudoll'h 
'relghlon fieji against lb-attic-. 

Hnldrege aaa'n-t Lincoln 
Ha.enna again-i « •.« 

I ln«« It 
t'en'tsl C|tv »k» net • 'Ii.ippell. 
Wayne seat net ,\«l>rs s'- a (LIii- 

oln > 

North Omaha) again*-* Alma. 
PavltJ • 11 v a kh i t Ha 1». 
Hig Spring* i.g.tt.- list.# **i» A«*d-nijr. 
St Paul against t‘h;«*. .1 P*-p. 
Kesrnei Ngt*tusi St Kdw.od 
Meat! against KltttiiHd. 

I lus* < 

If ndersnn again Net Holds 
ollegf V is »<a n-t low of. 

I iw tirmitraig against Vei.k**" 
ItltliaiiolH against Wa« «. 

S fh« use as ns’ HI it- Hilt. 
Kn ll« III a gain*! li****t 
\V a re > It nr again- A ah laud 
A Hold ggnlnst All anrt- 

« IMS* II. 
Creslon agaiost Kuler. 
Henson I Omaha I agatuat Ha Mir 
Melvidrra against :-t. Patrick (North 

Platt-» 
I 'i Her against Talrnage 
Pla fnvtew against limadwaler. 
Haaver 4*rM*aing against Malden. 
Hr das acsinst Rs*tle ('■•rk. 
Arlington ft gainst Ainsworth. 

Class r. 
<1 r§ ft on again** Honey «’*-«**-k 
C.kley Consolidated against g ul|ertf»n. 
Cddyvlll- against P ■■ > 

Herman against Pile*- 
Marquetta against 1 f son. 
flreenwood RRcnd ps'kin 
Mlorkhftm against • '•■"•nd. 
('oleridge a;Rin'l Rlsden. 

C his* I 
hnf against Thedfnrd 
M a x w • 11 m garnet Mh'H.-rt 
Wiggle Creek against West **r <-i He. 
Mmatai* again*' H Ham 
Milligan against I.one Pin- 
Wood I,ah- again*' HP "an. 
Whitman niirti Cb-m 
lianhti'x against f'**d" Rlnffn 

CHARLIE TRIMBLE RETURNS FROM 
TOUR OF NEW ORLEANS AND MIAMI 
RACE TRACKS; 15 STABLES COMING 

I 
AT ilie coining spring 
running race meeting 
of A U Fai lien w ill 

have a goodly mini 

bar of repi esentat ivew 

/mm the Miami mid 
New Or Jean* winter 
ttflckp, ups ns* 11 red 

t hi* morning with I he 
a nival of < 'ha He 
Trimble, *ecreta< v of 
the local meetings, 
from h tour of the two 
emit hern trac k*. 

Secretary Trimble 
announced that eight stable* have ie 

scried reservation* from Miami and 
17 from New Orleans, making 2.*» ala 

|hie* that will come to Omaha. Kndi 
and every one of these stable* has 
reserved stall* at Ak field, so will he 
here. Heverul of the horsemen will 
ship to Omaha a* stain a* the New 
'Orleans and Miami ineellng* close 
Other* will race In Ohio before com 

Ing to the Ak Far Men meeting. 
Several other stable* have signl 

fled Intentions of shipping to Oma- 

ha, lint lime not as yet reserved 
barn spare *1 the field The In 
crease in purses *t (lie \K meet 

ing has attracted many new hoi se- 

men to OmaltN. 
Secretary Trimble met mam 

horsemen at the southern tra< l»s 
who attended the spring and fall 
\U meetings last year. The Omaha 
raring secretary received many nice 
compliments on the way lie con- 
ducted the Alt S*i |ten meetings. 
Th# Ijllaml *nd Near flrlmnt atthl** 

and th* number of horwn th«l will »•«• 

»htpp*d to OmiibB »> * m follow*: Miami, 
I \ Ton*. *1? h»«d, I A Mill, tt h**rt 
f>r Bmion. 4 H#«d w Milul ••id •on. 
» bead; ** Wal 

• In. * IlfKil ; W T !• I. he.*. T \\ 
11 fining v.m || h#i <t \ ,v mi in# N. 
vv Hu I • 1 lie; .1 ; \V f ij.. .... *» 
lifml I-’ T llotturd 4 hi,ill; T • It He it, 

llfgil; I. T Wlfidilll, 1" lie Mil NS I 
AI f tl. I lieml: ti \i I * > I * 11 m mi 7 ii ,til 
.1 fl. Hrnwn .* Iif.nl *. I \ Maflali* S 
lifml 'I. I.a>l 4 band II A I'.inha' T 
hand. ,f. II Mit’onl, k lifml i* I! Bni»n, 
4 lifii'l t'onk A AIV Ii» head. .1. 
shun', r. lie nl H K Mn’lnhi, 16 head, 
Mini M i* Ifullin. 1 li» .»d 

Slraimliiiii Wins Idtlf Meet. 
l»**lmnMlr, I'h I Mali h V l‘ A. 

SI ra nn ha ii. Tnlrtln <n.| ntamifai hurr. 
won tho California auto tloaloiV an 

nn.il g "If tournanirnt hrrr 

4i».'k lleliliivM Ml mrillni In Inn, till* 
I Ti it.i'N lit m hit ll In reply > Hie uhi 
ilia I util of ilir Sr w Votk ililfilt rum- 
in laalnit ’ll. fill* I nf Prld* g.i him 

4 li.iiii 0 h lih li I tif < "Hiiii|e*Min miH "I 
inlf* muat htiir hffri h mi lei H he I 1 

Kmim1 ifph that tti« hmii|d"ii I# will 
"li In me>‘( Ha’iv Will# when tin* Inti 
"V mngttl* I.f Veil Ynl'k -lull' lilll" M 

f •* «v ftiia in-i.-i | giia milff" ii|UM.ii# i»*■ 

tie unit lilll H limit I" if H •> I" fill e n" 

dffltthe art loll IV6I Inllflt Tllf Hulk Hill 
lia>« in he ilnna mII over again 

Will*’ urgvlmi* < hallengf had i*f< n *• 

fphil. h"*i na I a I ad. fi nothing «au*e 
of It Thf nur-ilnn h|i hern put dlrmtiv 
end Ihf Mill ill h oloii Him Ink# filltllfl 
at Mon .it |i« Hireling liiinninm 

Mm mu Mrr* Manh W—The iVruiUn 
'll' I *11 •* >»flg \lf* Rfl\ knurkril "III lllf 
Hungarian M landrn 1' r I a # In tha thud 
toil nil nf Him ««■ In ligia tiaan a .!t> 
round hnui My hia trim v • Me)s mnnl 
iha right in Mteai Angel llndiiguei fi" 
<ha Jhnith A (ii* • <iii intddlau alght ham 
monthly 
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Jewish Society 
Tourney Here 

\l« -pit /adik Al**|*li (fiapler* 
to (,o^i|M‘h' in Debate 

ami Ha ket Hall. 

Twtht< chapter* of the Aleph Zadil 
Ab-ph. Jewish fraternal organi/.n I ion, 
will « -mpete In n detaite and basket 
ball tournament at tiie Omaha Tech- 
nical High school, March 21 and 22. 

Plans are n«»w being made by the 
Omaha chapter to accommodate the 

j visitors. Jielegntes are expected front 
| Kansas City, Mo.; IJnfoln, Pes 

j Mojnes. Brand Rapid* Mich.; (They* 
j » nne. Wyn ; Council Bluffs. Minne 
I a polls. Pa py, Ind.; St. Paul, Minot, 

j S Iand Sioux * 'it > 
The Omaha chapter was granted its 

• ■barter »n M.tv .1. l'»24. Kansas Pity 
j was next to follow and soon the o 

| animation began to function, The 
fir*t annual convention was held In 

! Omaha last fall, and the second an- 

nual affair i* to be staged In Kansas 
Pity, July Ti, f> and 7 of this year. 

According to Sam Berber, supreme 
advisory council of the Omaha chap- 
ter. Aleph Zudik Aleph i* trying to 

1 •-stabllsh fraternal branches In San 
Francisco. New York Pity. Newark. N. 

j J : Rochester, X. Y ; Plevland and 
1 t 'iminn.i11. 

Memorial ( up 

Fa* h ■ hapter **f Hie national order 
is sending a debating squad and 
basket ball learn. The tournament 
and debate are Under supervision of 
Nathan Bernstein and under the 
management of llanv Trustin. The 
championship debating team will l>** 

given the Simon memorial cup. wb e 

t lie second best debate sqliad W ill l»e 

given the St ilmaeter award. Harr> 
j Malashock will give the fiist prize 

t*» tiie basket ball squad and S. Wolfe 
will donate the cup to the runners-up 
in the hoop race. 

Those who will represent the Conn 
II Bluffs chapter are Harold Phernl- 

a* k. Simon Mlrhlnlrk, l«nuis Rosen 
thal, Heine Brown. Yale Kroloff, 
Joyce Freiden and Joe Krasne. 

Feted Here. 
The Zeta Bets Tau fraternity gradu- 

ating • !**-* of Omaha will entertain 
the boys here Sam Beher Is presi- 

dent of the Omaha * haptei I. F 

[ Foodman, grand secretaiy. Nathan 
Bernstein, grand treasurer, end Abe 

| Babjor, grand warden of Uncoln. 
('he lies Shane of flea Moines is 
Brand Meph Pndol, Saul Aren son, 

I 
( incinnati, gr ind second v ice ptesi 

! dent and Nathan Monokin. Kansas 
Pity, grand first vie* president. 

The supreme advisory conn* il con 

-i*t* of Sam Behei Omaha: Charles 
Shane. J les Moines Nathan M* nokin, 
Kansas Pity. Saul Aienson, Pincin- 
natl, I F. Poislin in, Omaha. Nathan 
Bernstein, Omaha: Ab# Babior. I.in- 

• •oin! Harry II. Fapidus. Omaha 
llarn Trust in. Omaha: S. I Silber 
mail. I#*** Mollies, and Yet Freeman. 
(min ha. 

NEW CREIGHTON 
DEBATE MANAGER 
Theodor* Bleu* dial, junior nt 

Pi«dghton university college «.f ait* 
and sciences, has been appointed 
manager of the varsity detailing tram 

j b\ Presldrnt J F McPormlck. S J. 
Mleuchal sue* ceils Tlmothv J Ban 

"on, who i» at present a member of 

Hu* affirmative team. Blench i| h is 

been assistant m-itiagfi* of the det*ate 
xiuads this season. He will take 
over his duties In Septemlau. 

TRIANGLES WILL 
HEAR POLAR TALK 
Hr Victor F. l.evine of the iuedit.il 

« allege of Creighton UlilversM\ w ill 
give ,!« tocpt| on Ic* ture on his trip 

I to tin* polar »‘k tins at tin* week Is 
luncheon of the Til ingle * lull Tuesdav 
at Hotel Fontenellt*. 

< oiiijMispr Die*. 
I'tHs, Mai h !» Moritz Mos/.kow 

nUI, pianist and composer, I* dead nt 
hi* home here He was born at Brea 
Inn. P.eimanv, on August ”t 1**4 

Nmotig hi* belter known works are 

symphony, teanpe H'Are,” In four 

movements; « group of Hpanlsh 
dsn* c* an opera. "Hoatatll," and a 

three get ballet, Uuiilu, 

Son of George Gardner, Former 
Heavyweight, fo £nfer Fistic Game 

IHCAGO, March y. 
Tlie next world'* 

htttv y w •• i g ht 

champion is in 

'Imago. ] le ha* 
never taken part 
in a eon teat, 
amateur or pro* 
fe-aional. Jie Is 
JH years old, 
weigh* 1 T <1 

pound* and will 
make hia debut 
at Mullen a gym 
nasi ii m t hi* 
wetI* when tin* 
amateurs gat he** 

for heir weekly slam hang party. 
All statement* above are Mullen'*, 

not the writer's. 
The next champion'* name? 
George Gardner, jr. 
Willi Mullen, when he called Oil 

us toda> to make tlie startling an- 

nouncement, was Jimmy Gardner, 
now boxing instructor at the Mul- 
len gym, hut in liis day, one of the 
cleverest of the welterweights, in * 

fact, (he champion. 
Jimmy is the next champion's 

uncle. The Boy's father, George, 
aho a Chicagoan now, was con- 

siderable of a light-heavy weight 
from 1 H98 until about 1905. 

So (lie next heavyweight chain* 
pion comes by his fighting talents 
natorally. 

How* many fights has (liis hoy 
had? Mullen whs asked. 

“He lias never hern in the ring 
at all." 

I low do x 011 know lie's so good, 
then?'' 
"Ah. but you don’t have to see ’em 

in the ring Io know the good one*. 

It's in the hoy* every move. He ha* 
the fool work, and the head work; he 

Nan box. and T mean box. 
"I told Jimmy I wanted to carry 

the buy along easy for a while." Mul- 
len continued. "He would have none 

of it. 
"They- never carried anybody easy 

/1 ■- 1 

Neilan-Sweet Row 
Stopped by 
Police 

1 \ngeles, March 9.—Marshall 
Neilan, widely known motion pic* 
lure dim tor, and liis wife, Itlauche 
Sweet, the actress, encaged in a 

dance floor argument in a suhur- ! 
Iian cafe here early today, result- 
ing in a call for police. 

\ccnrding In the officers. Neilan 
caused the trouble when he objected 
to the conduct of his wife's dancing 
partner. 

DRESS SHOPPE 
IS REDECORATED 

The Moduire Dress Shoppe, on the 
mezzanine floor of the Paxton block, 
has )*een entirely redecorated with 
new color scheme, in apple green, 
black anti gold which gives a very 
pleasing effect. 

M ss Mot j ulre says. In view of the 
fact that the display window* cannot 

e well seen from the streets, for the 

-pi mg opening Monday night, ail are; 
invited to call any day during the! 
»v ee k. 

CREDIT MEN WILL 
HEAR TWO JUDGES 
Municipal Judges Patrick and 

Holmes will speak at a meeting of 
the associated retail credit men in 
* he Home hotel Tuesday evening. 
David h'itch also will apeak. 

\\ ill Hold Rare* at 

Bridgeport Soon 
Bridgeport. March 9 There will be j 

r*ca matinees put on at the track J 
of the Morrill county fair grounds 
here, every other Sunday during May,) 
Mne and July, according plans of; 
the half a dozen horsemen who are; 

training their horses at the track here1 
now The fair association leased the 
track to the horsemen, who will put 
up the putses and conduct the 
matinees. While most of the races 
will be between the .V» or 40 horses 
already quartered here, there will he 

no bar to others, and pome exciting 
races are expected. 

Mrl can Mark \iri\al for 
\k-Sar-Brn S |*r i n«r Mim'1 

H. I*' McLean, trainer for the Me* 
f<itin itfc Sneed stable of thoroughbreds j 
arrived in Omaha from New Orl#»H!.* j 
Saturday night 111* hor*es will b** 

shipped from Jcffei sm park, N’ew 
Oi lcans, tndav and are due to arrixe j 
heit* Thursdax Sixteen steeds are 

Included in the shipment. 
Mcl/ean saxs that a large number 

of the horses imxv ra« ing at Nexv Or- 

leans will he shipped to Ohio to per- 
form there before coming to Omaha 
for the spring meet. 

Mold for (.onii'mjii. 
Sfexe Menichetti will ho arraigned 

In distort rourt Tuesday on a charge ■ 

• *f contempt of court for alleged vi*da ! 
I ion of :\ liquor nuisance iniundion. I 
II* was at rested Satin day night by 
deputy sheriffs, xx bo said that he had 
•old ; xvo bottles of liunor to a farmer 

V crlUe remarks tiiat half the 
women in the xxorld retail gossip” 
Vre we to assume that tin* other half1 
ate i* the mantifacttiring business” 

\N .»t ei Umi Ti Ihune. 

Ruth io Play 
\V ith Athletics: 

Onlv tor Dav 
FOi: 

I MM Its. I la March * — 

Next IHdax xxill be ll.ibr 
Until dax” in | ort M>er* It 

xx ill m.tik tin* npp n am e of flic 
king of sxxat III a uniform of flic 
Pliilmh Ipliia \thlcfk s, when lie 
xxill take part In the annual mac 
tire skirmish between the Phila 
delphla Nationals and the Phila 
Helphlx Vmeihan* 
X---- ■! — O 

in his day, he told me. 80 why make 
It soft for the kid? 

“There's a roughneck heavyweight 
over at the gym who wanted to take 
on young C.eorge. 1 thought maybe 
l it better go slow. Jimmy ordered 
this fellow as the first opponent. 
That’s how run fide lit he is.” 

r-n 

May Perform 

v---' 

I’aavo Nurmi. 
Iff,,rt* are being made In lia\e 

I’aavo Nurmi, Finnish speed mer- 

chant, show hi* sluff here at the 
t reighton university gymnasium 
some time next month. The pliantom 
Finn i* scheduled to appear in ( lii- 

cagu' \pril 18 and a week later ou 

the 1’acitte roast. It i* thought he 

may lie enticed to perform here ou 

hi* way west. 

I’itts)>IIretl. I’ll v<*ri h S-Xmiiie St rill- 
line, kiiuttn «« ti#orHia « htM»l i«- i*» 

Itttik a light xvoriioul Veyler.laV 
ttiinuitt preparation for hs* tnill t*•«t 

*%Mh lU'H F#V of J Ciiitr '!!**. Ti t ln*ut 

lii-il ij 1 ■ I to go 1«» M.itftlt._ 

Annual Tia Juana Derby Will Be -4 
Decided at Border Track Sunday 

J A Jl'ANA HACK 
TRACK, M K X 
March 9 —One of 
the blue ribbon 
events "f the Tla 
Juana seas, n ;s 

rapidly approach- 
Ini;. It 1s ihe 51. 

olid Tin J u a P a 

derby and it is to 

be derided here 
next Sunday. The 
distance is 1 IS 
miles and, like all 
derby contests, it 
it exclusively for 
J year old*. 

1 Accordingly there 
has been s heavy demand for club- 
house reservations for Sunday, March 
IS, This season sees the fifth run 

ring of the Tia Juana derby and by 
far the richest reward to the winning 
owner. A total of S9 3 year-olds porn- 

in,tied for the event. Fees from none 

inations, plus the starting fe»s will 
swell the pot so that the owner rf 'he 
winning thoroughbred will take down 

from SIS.OOO to $] 7.coo. There w ill be 
substantial nmnev for the semn.l, 
third and fourth horses. 

“Banty’ McKeague May Miss 
Opening of Amateur Ball Season 

'■ ——————— 

k k y-v \NTV Mi Kf m" * s rd < 

hax.ng never missed an mna 

U’lir 1* :* Uf * :; f i 

etiauht n*»rf. tnav and nmy not If 

InuUn Ui*.* season. 

Omaha's most pofudar baseball 
player left Omaha yesterday *11« «* 

iroott, as a member of tdegtee 
staff of the \N (MHiint it of the World, 
on extended trip through eight 
southern states. 

M< Ixeagtie, who has the l«itn< k of 

always covering himself xxitli glory, 
again routes to the front as he is 
the youngest member of the party, 

lire! Oak In Hit' i' 1 " ilijJtl 
BiiM'ltall I r.iLnn1 \i.tiii 

Tied fink. ha Mari h Had Oak i* 
to have a twilight baseball league tins 

y ear. The twilight league has he. n 

fled Onlx < best amusement feature f* 

the list four years. Friday. offh'ers 
wfie el* ted as follow s for tips mv. 

son: Thomas Mallard pr« sldent. John 
'v .! ><• 

Mussell tiileon, M O. Allen and 1'aul 
Wheeler, board of direi'tor* The 
league will consist of four team* same 

as list year, consisting of the 1 lkv 
1 ion. Murphy company and v 

patty M. 

Hanoi ri < .!£<'!•' W in. 
Hanm er. Kan M.*n h h> 

Istskrt iotll games here 
I la never High school teams won u 

double header against the 4*!\d-' 

tKiin.l High school teams The \ 

over b*«\ s were xhtortmo* by * s. p 

of to “tv and the Han*»\,-; guls by 
SI to 20. 

\ i 11 .-i Haior* Filipino. 
B» i*«,-,t |*n »* 

* 1 >ii.i, Mniili 1 ..o \ 

Plan Summer 
Athletic Progrom 

at Creighton 
WITH 

basket ball nut of the way 

ut Creighton university, Ath- 

letic Director Schablnger and 

Coaches Wj tine stal McGahan era 

busy arranging a schedule of inter* 

class athletic events for the Bluejnys. 
’| he first event on the summer 

prog rani will lie a five-mile relay, 
with each department of the uni 

vcrsitv entered. Forty students will 

run for each college, each entrant 

running 2.MI > arils. A silver trophy 
goes to the winning college. 

I.loyd Mi tialian, who recently tie 

elded to remain at ( reigliton. will 
■ have charge of tin- run. No < reigh- 

ton track men who have two letters * j 

will he eligible to compete in Hie 

interelass run. 

The Creighton athletic, itp|«rtmmt 
also plans to hold intramural baseball, 
tennis, golf and handball tournament*. 

Kaplan Matched 
With Mascart 

S. ’) Francisco, March *—Txvnls 

(Kill Kaplan, champion fr-atherw-clg t 

boxer of Merldsn, Conn., has been 

matt-hed to meet Kdouard Mascart, 
French featherweight, in a eontest to 

l-e held in the Yankee stadium, New 

y,,i 1.. some time in June. It was an- 

nounced here tonight by “Scotty * 

Monteilh, manager of Kaplan. 
Montefth arrived here tonight to 

witness Kaplan's bout with Johnny 
Farr of Oakland, in Oakland Wednes- 

day night. 
Ac* nrding to Kaplan, Mascart w ill 

leave France within a few weeks to 

liegin training In this country. 1'nder 
a deal closed with Tex Rickard, flglit 
promoter, Kaplan will receive a 

$25,1)00 split in the gate receipts or 

ran agree instead to accept "7 12 

per r.t f the prori^|s from tiie 

light. ^ 
Kaplan was named featherweight 

champion recently hv the New Yoi k 

I slate boxing commission following his 

| victory over Danny Kramer. 

CONFERENCE MAT 
ENTRIES RECEIVED 

I.incoln. March S —Dr. R. H. Clapp 
of the University of Nebraska has 

been assured, he said today, that 

seven of the 10 universities In the 

Missouri valley conference will have 
entries in the wrestling tournament 
to be held here Friday and Saturday 
of this week. There will he no teams 

I outside the conference. The seven 

j si-hools to be represented sre Nebras- 
ka. Iowa State. K nsus. Oklahoma. 
I Oklahoma A. and M. Missouri and 

j Kansas Agricultural college. 

I nlr-.* all sign* fail, there will 

be si least l."> 3 j ear-old* go p«st- 
«ard for the big event. It i« con- 

servatively estimated by horsemen 

that these thnroiiRhhred* have a 

total value of SitMl.tMNi. It ran be 

mentioned that one of the Derby 
randidates—Hedgrtriu e—cost Sto,- 

IKK). This son of \\ hiskbrooni 11 
is owned by the t.rrentree stahlrs, 
the mini de course uniter which 
V|rs. Payne Whitney, New York 
sm iet.v leader, races her kinsly 
thonmshhmls. Another derby can 

ilidate—Klector—just a few day* 
sro wa* purchased by the I a Brae 
stable of I>o* Angele* for Rj.lM. 
Frequent derby trial* are now We 

ink held at the Tla .tuana track, lr 

these many- of the Derby Candida"'! 
•ire raring to perfection Hedgefer- » 

Millwirk. Girl Scout. Clavichord, W ■ 

s.nn Peak. Ijdmon. M»rg;» K Manii* 
Martin. Repulse and Lithuania havi 
attracted the moat attention by th'ir 
speed and apparent ability to run th« 

derby route of 1 i s mile*. It t* 

hy the ritlca that Me<!sefen*e *r.! 
Millwirk will he the public cho e*. 

which in the main. consUls of of 
fieials of the order. 

1‘lie little fh grabber wa« person- 
ali> st let led for an important |inrt 
on file degice team l»> \\ \ 

Fraser, sotereign coinn coder of the 
Woodmen, under whose direction t 
file H5th degree was written iuid 
staged. 
At the present writing It I* un- 

known how long Mt Keague may 1« 

gone, hut before leaving he Informed ^ 
• 

of the principal big league training 
camps i t*e south while on this tour, ^ 

world's fl> weight living champion, 
uiniy defeated VYareiaoo Ptlapll at • 

Iloilo t'-’.av tn his ^li*t fight limt 
hie return lvone from the t=i\iied 
St l 'do; v \" k kf*d in J 
the eighth round Th* weights w i«. 

rilrtpll. 12S. Villa. 111. J 

\orlliW('-t Ntl<ra-ka l oop 
to Upon S<a*ou in Ma\ i 

P i \ V oh f A! | 
bunco, i'hadron. tYawford, RuahviUe, 

i I lemingf Ntb *• 1 

W.i\ Sp ngs and Ib't Springs. S 

have rotnpleted detail* for the north* 
\\ st Xeb: isk he-chill le vgve that 
will atari the arc son rath tn May. 
Koi V: s : S1 ’l h team ha* a 

h* o i' i 4 hegua 
adopted. 

>lt<nan<lo.tli ( ,*g»'r> \\ in ^ 
lou .i l)i>lri» t l ajjo t ills 

Sh.naniUvCi. !»,. M o h J Shu m« 

! !i t'> ilt'.’.iO v i'S-' Si- c- ** * 

to I*. won oil*' V !t o.li'p, 
"r' ■ 

i> v «, 

jit W 1*. » ^ l t 

i 


